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Oh Bella ciao Bella  
Ciao Bella 
Ciao ciao ciao!  
La borinqueña de mi alma se desvanece 
O al menos eso parece 
All animals are equal  
But some animals are more equal than others  !
In the farm Orwell prophesied  
Society was born, 
Out of oppression pigs brought all animals 
But careful to keep the mass in the pit of ignorance dark, 
Eventually brought them into another kind of oppression  
Enslaved just to be liberated by liars who would kill them and say such is life  
Tirando la piedra y escondiendo la mano  
En un torbellino sin rabo de nube  
Quemando semillas del mañana y del ayer  
Changing history to fit their own god like image 
Who would’ve thought those pigs came here?  
To la isla del encanto  
Preciosa te llaman  
Los bardos que lloran tu historia  
Lying and scheming to the people 
Except 
We ain’t so ignorant now 
We read  
We know 
We see 
We hear  
We feel  
Tengo ira 
Tengo rabia 
Una melancolía de la bien mala !
The leather of the drums  
The flare of the skirt 



The pain in the thighs 
Weighing on chests 
Regardless of color 
This pain hits us all 
Because this is personal 
They insulted our patriotism 
Our nationality  
Even mocked our dead 
This goes beyond calling us puta and whores and fat shaming and the fucking homophobic 
comments 
The fucking homophobic, fatphobic and misogynistic comments 
They mocked our dead 
The people we lost  
The people who suffered 
Who died slow deaths 
Who starved 
Our people 
They mocked us  
As if they were nothing  
Mere figures on paper 
Mere figures THEY LIED ABOUT 
“Cogemos de pendejo hasta a los nuestros”  
We trick even our own 
The fucking chat finally showed what we knew all along 
We already knew they were corrupt 
We already knew the lies 
We already knew que nos cogían de pendejo 
We knew how the machine worked and how the wheels turned inside there 
But I mean.. only the 41% of the boricuas actually chose this cabrón 
The rest? Some voted for actual fucking change 
And others stayed neutral 
“Mi voto no importa así que para qué votar?”  
Apparently they forgot that to remain neutral is to side with the oppressor. !
Despierta borinqueño que han dado la señal, 
They mock our dead... “hay que matar esa historia” so they lie to us about the actual number of 
people we lost in and after maria. 
They said 45 
GUESS AGAIN; so far off 
Try 4.645 
Despierta de ese sueño que es hora de luchar,  



“Salivando por caerle a tiros” a Carmen Yulín  
Excuse me, violence much? 
Life ain’t a video game  
And much less for supposed leaders  
Pillars of the community and politicians  
A ese llamar patriótico, no arde tu corazón?  
I don’t care if “everyone talks like that”  
The “people make mistakes” just swallow it and forget it even exists 
You are supposed to be a leader 
Supposed to be a governor  
But instead you mock and you stomp to death the people you represent 
De tal palo, tal astilla.  
Fuck you, we don’t want you  
Get the hell out of my island 
Out of Fortaleza 
Verlo será simpático el ruido del cañón  
Or do we have to chase you out with rocks and fire Molotovs?  
Nosotros queremos la libertad, nuestros machetes nos la darán!  
Sick bastard  
Softporn will be seeing you cower away in fear  
Like Luis Muñoz Marín did, 
Hiding under his bed while the Nationalist Insurrection rose hell right outside 
Vámonos borinqueño, vámonos ya!  
The fire of the revolution has been lit 
It’s never been out though  
The embers were born as soon as our world was discovered 
And our natives killed 
Our jíbaro enslaved con la libreta de jornal.  
It has spread always and forever 
Killing the men who oppressed us  
Que nos espera ansiosa, ansiosa la libertad!  !
France 1492, 
King Louis XVI and Marie Antoinette 
Beheaded  !
13 colonies to their independence went.  
The victim? England !
La dominicana?  
Trujillo the dictator found his death at the end of the people’s fiery mouth  



!
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Perú & Bolivia 1810 to 1825 - fight for independence  
Simón Bolivar was the true leader that led the people to freedom  !
Chile, 1818 & Peru 1821 with San Martin  !
Mexican revolution 1910 !
Bolivia 1952 !
And many more 
Don’t get me started en la insurrección nacionalista del 50 
La masacre de Ponce where children and innocents were killed 
But fuck that; here, they tried to kill our patria 
They tried to kill us 
But the blood they shed 
Was perfect to keep the soil fertile  
For the seed we never lost  !
No revolution has been peaceful  
Heads rolled 
Blood was spilled 
In exchange for freedom  
For equality.  
No revolution has been peaceful  
Stop praising the French, the Venezuelans, only to mock and shake your head in disapproval at your 
own people fighting for the same oppressions.  
La gota colmó la copa 
The people have spoken  
We have risen hell  
And we are backed by hundreds of murdered ancestors 
We are backed by history of suffering  
The time has come for THEM to get down on THEIR knees 
And pray for equality and mercy and to beg us like WE have begged.  
The macheteros will rise again  
And Albizu’s voice will echo in all our hearts 
¡Cuando la tiranía es ley, la revolución es orden! 


